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1i! TOBACCO J:
"ii GROWERS

- f *

j:i For tobacco barn flues communicateimmediately with Sas- :::

ser Company, Inc., Gurley, S. C.
::: We manufacture the best tobac- :::

:; cd barn flues in the county. <;j
File your orders with us im*:]mediately for future delivery.

«!; i::|Sasser Company, Inc.
!;:: Gurley, Horry County, S. C.
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BANKS CAN HELP
CROP SITUATION

Commissioner in Alabama Tells
How the Banks May Do

This

SHOULD EXTEND
FARMERS' CREDIT
. * "C»«v llxj x'ii»t i; ttuuurs m<x,y I

Sell at Profit if Acreage
is Reduced.

There may yet he some cotton farmerswho are ignorant of the true
situation regarding the price of their
product. Some of them doubtless
think that the low price is due to
one thing while others think that it
is due to entirely different CildfiC.}.
J?ome of them will doubtless fail to
'carry out what is the sensible thing
to /do under the conditions as thev
now exist.
There is much information contain

ed in a circular letter, or statement,
recently mailed out by M. C. A11

'good,Commissioner of Agriculture in
the State of Alabama. In the Stats
of Alabama the boll weevil has
caused the cotton farmers to reducc
their cotton acreage and to plant
other things in place of cotton. The
weevil has been in existence there
for many years, so long that farmershave forgotten how they use to
depend on cotton. Mr. Allgood has
the matter figured out, we b?licvc.
in a truthful and actual Tact way.
Among the facts that he states

arc the following: From 1892 to 1898
cotton soio tor irom iour lo six

cents and at that time southern
farmers planted cotton to buy the
necessities of life. The farmer
bought his supplies at high prices
and gave the merchant a mortgage'
tl-fJ; h? failed to pay and thus the
cotton farmer van on the credit system.To remedy this, country)
banks were organized ho the far?
mers could obtain cash and trade at
cas"h prices. He then changed from
;a credit to a cash system and lias
"beer. able lo pay the banks until the
crash came in 1920. Some people
iue blaming' farmers for not selling
their crops. They should not be
blamed for this because they should
not be expected to sell what they
have raised at less- than what it cost
them to produce it, unless obliged to.
do so. Cotton at one time in 1020
v as selling at around 40c per pound.
This cau ed about five million bales
to be placed on the market- and this
brought the price down to twelve i

cents; and if the remaining eight
million had been placed on the ma;*-|
kot i'.t the same time cotton wou'd
hu\v be bringing a- low as five cent
per pound. With five cent cotton
now we would go into this corning jfa'l market on a five cent basis also.l
rand again experience times like
those of the nineties. As the banks
relieved the farmers from the furnishingsystem they can now avoid
the bankruptcy of all the farmers
in the South. They can do it by ex

tending farmers' payments until
July 1st., at which time the GovernmentAcreage Report is made. If
the Report shows that the acreage
has been cut throughout the south
from forty to fifty per cent then
'cotton will go up and farmers can
tfpll on an advancing market. If the
report shows but small cut in acreage,the banks can force the farmersto sell for whatever they can get
n<* jt will be good policy to sell the
old cotton before the new (irop comes
in. Continuing the report says:

In 1914 many farmers were ruinedbecause they could not be financed.Those that were financed sold
1914 cotton for twelve cents in 1915
and were saved. I rejoice that there

ruas not been a bank failure the past
Hf-.ason in Alabama, and I am as desiiousas the bank officials, stockholdersand depositors that this re]\nmmnininnrl. iinH I lw»1ir>vr» if
the banks of tho south would unite
on a policy of absolutely not lending

.w.^11 i

I Pure, Rich Blood
$ Your Body Vigor
n

When impurities crcop into your
blood the first symptoms are usu*

nllj a 1668 of appetite, followed by
a gradual lessening of energy, the
Eystem becomes weaker day by,
day, until you feel yourself on the
verge of a breakdown.
* Nearly everybody needs a few
bottles of S. S. S., the great vegetableblood remedy, to cleanse out
all impurities about twice a year,
[t is an excellent idea to take this

money to farmers to prow cotton
this year, and agree to force sale of
cotton after July if reduction is not
forty per cent they can save the
south from five cents, cotton, or they
can call loans now and drive cotto a

down to five ccnts and this would
certainly help reduce the acreage
but would break thousand > of farmers.It looks like the bankers and
farmers cooperating can save the
day or with bankers calling loan
now or with farmers refusing to reduceone-half throughout the entire
south there is destruction now and
hereafter.
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BANKRUPT SALE
By virtue of the Order of the

Court duly made in the matter of R.
C. Anderson, Bankrupt, the undersignedEd L. Smith, as Trustee of
said bankrupt estate, will sell at publicauction to the highest bidders for
cash at eleven (11) o'clock in the
forenoon on the 4th day of March,
1921, at the R. C. Anderson store at
Horry, South Carolina, all and singularall of the stock of merchandise
of R. C. Anderson consisting of variousarticles usually carried in a

general store, including all of the fur
niture and fixtures used in and about
the said store.
Terms of sale cash.

ED L. SMITH,
Trustee of R. C. Anderson, Bankrupt.
Dated February 17th, 1921..Adv.tf

o

SALE UNDER EXECUTION AND
ATTACHMENT.

By virtue of an execution issued
upon'the judgment rendered bv the

Court in tho case of J. W. Carter
Company, Plaintiff, against J. E.
Harbour, Defendant, and dated October2nd, 1920, and by virtue of a
Warrant of Attachment issued before
that time in said cause and duly leviedby me upon all of tho following
property:

I have levied upon and seized all ol
the property of the Defendant, J. E.
Iluvbour, and will sell at public auctionfor cash before the court house
door at Conway, in the county of
Horry and state of South Carolina,
within legal hours of sale, on salesdayin March next it being the 7th
day of said month,'the following describedproperty, to-wit:

First: All that certain tract of
land of 500 acres, more or less, on the
northeast side of Lumber River, in
Ilorry County, South Carolina, bound
od north by Coleman Worlcy land,
east by Gurdine Floyd, south by Jas.
Battle land, and west by said Lumber
River; being the same tract of land
conveyed to J. E. Harbour by W. L.
Bryan, Clerk of Court of Common
Pleas, September 1st, 1919, excepting,however, fiom the above stated
boundaries twenty-five acres thereof
Jconeyed to .). R. Battle by the Defendanton December 2nd, 1919, and
also one hundred and twenty-five
acres there of which he conveyed to
H, J. Floyd, December 2nd, 1919, a>|
will more fully appear by reference
to the records of Horry County.

Second: All and singular, all or
"he ccrtain timber which was convoyedto the Defendant, J. E. Harbour,by W. A. and M. A. Prince, by
deed dated July 10th, 1917, and re

corded in Book C 4, page 215. reciords of Horry County, said timber
being on 135.73 acres of land in
Croon Sea Township. I

Third: All and singular the followingdescribed personal property:::
10 head of cattle. I

; .7. A. LEWIS,
Shon Pf of Horrv Countv.

H. 1-1. WOODWAPT),
Plaintiff's. Attorney.Dated February 15th, 1921.

.MORTGAGE SALE.
Under and by virtue of a chattel

mortgage executed and delivered to
George J. Holiday by J. H. Jones,
d-'itod May 20th, 1020, I have seized
and will offer for sale to the highest
bidders for cash at the place or places
where the f^'operty is now located
near Aynor, South Carolina, at eleven
o'clock in tiio forenoon on Saturday,
March 5th, 1.021, all and singular the
following personal property, to-wit:
One ( 1) muld, one (1) bay mare,

seventy-five (75) bushels of corn,
one half (MO bushs! of peas, two
hundred and fifty (250) pounds of
fodder, five hundred (500) pounds of
seed cotlofi, twenty-five (25) bushels
of cotton seed.

.J. A. LEWIS,
Agent of Mortgagee.

Dated February l(>th, 1021."
o.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, I,AXATJT'KUROMO QUININK is better thart ordinary
Qu'u.ne and does not cause nrrvniii»»««

ringing in head. Remember tin? full nRmeoui
loo* for the t# nature of H. w. GROVE- 30c.

*-0 .«

MAIL ORDERS
Send us your orders for printing"

by mail, being sure to enclose a copy
of the work you want done and givingan idea of the kind of paper, unlessvou wish to leave this item to us.

All mail orders will get prompt
attention and printing will be shipped
as* soon as it is finished.

o

Why waste time washing and rewashingyour hands? Get a package
of Kernelgrit at the Herald office and
see how it cuts the dirt.

I Will Keen I
» Y

x

ous and Healthy!
precaution to keep the system in a
vigorous condition so as to mono
easily resist disease to which every
one is- subject. S. S. S. is without
an equal as a general tonic and systembuilder. It improves the appetiteand gives new strength and vitalityto both old and young.

Pull information and valuable liU
orature can be had by writing to
Swift Specific Co., 15G Swift Laboratory,Atlanta, Ga.

the HORRT HERALD. OOWWi

PALMAFESTA
GIRLS PARADE

Band and Governor and Staff
to Lead Auto Parade of

County Candidates.
The hip feature parade of Palmafestaweek in Columbia, March 28

to April 2, will center around the
young ladies now being chose to representtheir respective counties in the
state-wide contest for Queen of Palmafesta.A flower-decorated automobilewill be provided for each county
in the state, the name of the county
being worked out in flowers in the
decorative scheme. In these cars will
ride the *15 young women representingthe 45 South Carolina counties.
The Palmafesta Association has

just closed a contract with the worldfamousScotch Kilties band of 45
pieces. This organization will lead
the autimobile parade or' county dele-
gates for Queen, and will furnish two
programmes of music daily during
the big week. The governor of South
Carolina and his stuff have lieen in- ,
vited to participate in U'.is parade.
With every county in South Caro;inanow actively interested inselectinga delegate in the Queen Contest,

and with more than 50 daily and
weekly newspapers printing the vot-
ing coupons, the Palmafesta Associa-
tion is planning for tnc biggest yet- ,

together week m Sou-h Carolina's
history. $10,000 will be spent in dcco-
tations and in equipping the Stale
Fair grounds and buildings and more j
than $25,000 in anuHenents and other ;
special features. O.ie specially designedfireworks set piece, the Battle 1

of Fort Sumter, which is part of the i

historical display to be put on by the ;
International Fireworks Company of
New York, is to cost more than !j
$1,000,

o .
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Stable Manure Supplies Many Plant
Food Elements and Adds Humus to
the Soil.Calcium Should be Apiplied
Howard Eldridge, Porterv.'ile, New

York, writes as follows: "1 am a farmerliving in Eric1, county, New York.
The coil raises very good crops in
everything excepting wheat and oats.
The average yield of this grain for the
past few years has been lifteen or

twenty bushels to the acre, as comparedId fifty bushels to an acre a few
years ago. How can this land be im i
proved?"
The principal plant food elements

are nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium,
and calcium. These are necessary for i
the production of crops. If any one jof these elements is deficient, it will i

mean that the crop production will be !
lessened. Continuous capping withoutrotation, combined with poor cultivation,is bound to result, in decreasedyields.

The nitrogen can be replenished by
growing leguminous crops, such as

clovers, cowpeas, soy beans, vetches, |
etc. Also, by applying stable manure,
Or plowing nnrlpj' a legume as a green
fcian uring crop. By doing this you

'

not only supply nitrogen to your soil,
hut vmi ittiiMvu'fi i»o

^ ..t* I't vr * \ HO Jill J OIV. i.1 I tWIIU

by adding vein table matter.
Very few soils require1 potassium, <

This oRjxcially so of sandv soils. I
,

a 11hough it' the soil is not in gooc1
physical condition, the potassium may |
not 1 »f availal le, hut !f you supply the
vegetable matter either in the form of
green manure or stable manure, it will
tend to make the potassium available

It may be necessary to supply phosphorusin the form of a commercial
fertilizer, which may be done by usin?? I

finely ground phosphate rock, provid
ing the soil is in the proper physic; '

condition. The phosphate rock v.i
cost you only about half as much v.:
contains practically twice as nine

phosphorus as acid phosphate. TIk
bost way of handling rock phosphate
is to spread it in the stables with imbeddingor to scatter it on the nianrr
pile. The decaying of the stpJ
manure will tend to render the pi
phorus available.
The other principle element, whi°

is especially important if you expo :

to grow leguminous crops such <>

clover and alfalfa, is calcium. Thi.
may be supplied by the use of finely
ground limestone rock. The need of
calcium is shown by the presence of
horse sorrel, and the failure of legumes
to grow.
There is another way of determining

the acidity of the soil or the lack of
calcium by the use of litmus paper,
which may be purchased at anv drutr

store. Place the most soil around the
litmus paper for ten or fifteen minutes.
If the blue paper is turned to a pinkish
or reddish color, it will indicate that
your soil requires lime. Finely ground
limestone may be applied at the rate
of from one to eight tons to the acre,

o

Advertise in The Herald.

NOTICE OF SALK.
Under and by virtue of a decree

and judgment <)f flip rmirl morlft \wr

His Honor S. W. G. Shipp, Presiding"
Judge, in the case of VV. F. Strickland,Plaintiff, vs. H. C. Suggs, ct al.,
Defendanis, and dated the Stli day
of February, A. D. 1021, T, the undersigned,W. L. Bryan, Clerk of Court
of Horry county, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder before
the Court House door at Conway, in
Horry county, and State of South
Carolina, during legal hours of sale,
on salesday in March next, it being
the 7th day of said month, all and
singular those certain lands situate in
Horry county, and described as follows,to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or i

tract of land containing seventeen

IT, 8. 0., FSB. 24, 1921.

(17) acres, more or less, in Green Sea
township, Horry county, South Carolina,and bounded and described as
follows:
On the north by lands of the estate

of J. VV. Floyd on tho east by lands
konwn as the J. VV. Floyd and Sam;
Strickland lands; on the south by
lands known as the W. P. Sarvis
land; on the west by lands of Miss
Mett Suggs (sister of H. C. Suggs);
this land being: tho land where H. C.
Suggs now lives and has his home,
and is divided from'the public road
leading from Tabor, N. C., to the
Sandy Bluff Road.

Terms of sale cash. Purchaser
to pay for papers.
Conway, S. C., Feb. 11th, 1921.

W. L. BRYAN,
Clerk of Court of Horry County.

H. H. WOODWARD,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.
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rUbltual Constipation Cured

in 14 to 21 Days
LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciallypreparedSyrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates." Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
oer bottle.

o

APPLES ARE SUCCESS
IN ABBEVILLE

Clemson College. . As an illustrationof success in the Piedmont
with apples on a small scale, tho
experience of Mr. F. E. Ellis, Level
Land, Abbeville county, is very interesting.In the winter of 190S,
Mr. Ellis set 20 Pinson and 40 Yates
annlo troo K of lilt: twxrtt M'Annnnin".

.
v.*.. fy«

During; the last five years he ha*
sold from these f>0 trees $1,040
worth of apples, besides having
used at> ample supply in his home
and having fed culls to hogs. For
homo use he has had apples nine
months in the year, so well do his
varieties keep in his section.
From two of the Pinson trfecs

Mr, Ellis sold in 1919, $G5 worth of
apples. He sells his product on the
local market, not having yet been
able to supply the local demand.

INDIGESTION OR
"

UPSET STOMACH
'Tape's Diapepsin" is the quickest,

surest relief for Indigestion, Gases,
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress causedby acidity. A few tablets give
almost immediate stomach relief and
shortly the stomach is corrected so

you can eat favorite foods without
fear. Large case costs only fewcentsat drug store. Millions helped
annually..Adv

o

Piles C»sred in 6 t<» 14
Druggists refund lucaey if PAZO OJNTMfcNTfali
tt>cure Itching, Blind, BiccdintforProtnidng Piles.
Inctantly relieves Itchinft Piles, an \ you can
restful sleep after tho first CDplicntbn. Price We.

GASOLINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Compress-

crs, Computing Scalcs, Floor Scales.
Show Cases, Account Registers, RebuiltCash Registers, Safes. Store
Fixtures.
THE HAMILTON SALES CO.,

<adv) Columbia, S. C. 1 ;20 tf
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be sure you supp

The increased
Fertilizers bring 3

Atlanta, Ga

Catarrh
Catarrh is a local disease greatly Influencedby constitutional conditions

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINK la »
Tonic and Blood I'urlflcr lly cleanslru
the blood and building up th<» Syr? eiu
HAI.I/S CATARRH MKDK'TNF. restore
normal conditions and allows Nature t
do its work.
All Druggists. Circulars free.
P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
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Snuff
Tall Pet Cream (20c kit
Red Raven Syrup (40c k
Golden Shore Salmon (2(
Sardines (7 1~2c kind) .

Sterling Tripe (40c kind]
Snow Drift Lard (90c ku
Bucket Lard (20c kind) .

Always best varieties o

Will exchange good wl
Will continue giving 15

Saturday.
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*vift & Clomps
(FERTILIZER WORKS)

Charlotte, N. C.
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MOTHERSMEM
For Expectant Mothers

Used By Three Geneiuyims
WaiTC ro» BOOKLET ON MOTHERHOOD AND TM bast. r««S

Bkadfielo regulator Co., Dipt. 3-D. Atlanta. 6a.

8 I-3c
id) 18c I
ind) 30c I
3c kind) 1 5c i

: 6 I-4c
1 35c

id) 75c
16c I

f meats at best prices. j
ute bacon for pork. J
c lb. for hens till 1 0 a. m. I

\
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)STONE
the stone cutter's art.

ig to last through the ages.
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